
South eastern Pyrenean mountain dog club 

6/4/2016 Championship Show: 

 

Many thanks to the Sepmdc committee for making me feel so welcome.  It was a honour to do this 

appointment. What a lovely run show. Weather on our side. Thank you to the exhibits for making a 

wonderful atmosphere around the ring. All dogs where a credit to there owner, well groomed. All 

had Double drew claws. Good strong hocks. Nice heads  correct colours  not going down to the root. 

great up and coming youngster.  I feel The breed is going in the right detection. There was only one 

thing that concerned me slightly which was teeth, a number of dogs needed teeth cleaning.  

 

mpd (2) 1 Dearman & Henson's Shiresoak Nanook (Best Dog Puppy & Best Puppy In Show). This 

puppy is just amazing. Almond shape eyes on a blunt v head with correct dome. Great eye shape and 

colour. Good bone. Lovely size and substance. Nice tight feet. Correct tail length.  Moved round the 

ring with ease. Well groomed. A credit to his owner. A bright future.  Fantastic dog puppy lots of ring 

presence. 2 Thomas' Shiresoak Snow Patrol (Res Dog Puppy). Another lovely youngster. Good 

pigment. Correct bite. on a correct shape head. Good size deep chest. Nice spring of rib. Correct well 

groomed coat. Moved well when settled. One to watch.  

 

PD (2) 1 Dearman & Henson's  Shiresoak Nanook. 2  Thomas' Shiresoak Snow Patrol. JD  (5) lovely 

junior class of up and coming youngsters. 1 Kenyon-Ward & Bermingham's Chribere Simply Magic At 

Chezanna. Stunning youngster. Handled very well, excellent good strong head with out coarseness. 

Great bone size and substance.coat well groomed.  Nice angulation front and rear, moved well, he 

has a bright future. 2  Tadd's Jacko Du Haras De Chante Neige Avec Kricarno. Tall dog. Great head 

and nice pigment. Great front and rear angulation Nice feet. Good bone. Moved well when settled. 

has it all there just needs time. 3  Wells' Sketrick Odin. Great head nice blunt v. Well filled under the 

eye, good pigment. Nice eye and excellent body with correct angulation.  Movement steady.  

 

MD (1) 1  Wells' Sketrick Odin.  

 

ND (3,1) 1  Burwell's  Bursville Summer Knight. Full of himself. Good head without being coarse and  

nice shape eye. Good pigment. Great bone. Chest down to elbow, good length of back, well ribbed. 

well groomed coat. Correct angulation. Moved well. 2 Wells' Sketrick Odin.   

 



UGD  (2,1) 1 Wells' Sketrick Odin. GD  (3,1) 1  Kenyon's Ward & Bermingham's Charibere Simply 

Magic. 2 Murphy's Amandjena Conway Orlando. Good head. Nice dome. Tight lips, good depth of 

chest. Nice bone well groomed. Moved well.  

 

PGD (8,3) 1  Spier's Belshanmish Yellow River (Rcc  &.  Res Best In Show) I loved him as soon as he 

walked in the ring. Great domed head. Plenty of fill under eye. correct ear placement. Eyes correct 

shape size and colour. Nice height, correct coat. Great angulation. Nice feet. Good bone. Movement 

excellent on this balanced dog. 2 Salter's Kricarno Kookie. Nice head, lovely dome  nice pigment. 

Good  length off back. Well covered. Excellent mussels tone.  Correct coat, good size. Moved with 

ease one to watch. 3 Kenyon - Ward & Bermingham Charibere Simply Magic.  

 

LD (4,1) 1 Mcdowell & Asher's Granchester Imoulou. Great head and expression. Correct eye colour 

and shape good bone. Lovely overall shape, good angulation. Nice feet  Moved well. 2 Salter's 

Kricarno Kookie.  3  Munson's Pyrbern Blond Lynx. Nice head, eye and earshape. Good pigment. 

Great body. Nice and tail lovely when he settled. Moved well.  

 

OD (10) I must say a wounderful  class.  Many excellent dogs were not placed. 1  Ford's Desalazara 

Fernando. Jw (Dog Cc & Best In Show). This dog has great ring presence. Stunning head. Tight mouth 

and correct bite. Great pigment, correct ear placement. Correct eye shape and colour. Correct stop, 

great domed head and loved his expression. Great bone. Deep well sprung chest. Correct length of 

back. Correct angulation front and rear. Well muscled. Great bone Cat like feet strong hocks. moved 

with drive, balanced. correct coat  Beautifully groomed. 2  Bowker & Gibson's Ch Febus Mauvezin JW 

Sh CM. I judged him before. He has a great head. Correct pigment eye shape and colour. Nice tight 

lines. Good bone. Correct angulation front and rear. Moved steady when settled. 3 Kenyon & Ward's 

Ch Charibere Simply Special At Chezanna.  I judged this dog as a youngster, he is stunning but on the 

day he didn't have his sparkle. Lovely head. Black pigment good eye shape. great body. Angulation 

correct, great size and substance. Well groomed.  

 

PB  (4,2) 1  Janes' Lyra - Belle Du Haras De Neige (Imp). Lovely femine girl. Good head and great 

expression. nice balanced body, well ribbed. Good bone and nice feet, good coat  well groomed.  

Moved well with drive. Bright future. 2  Carter's Casabear Moon Beam. Another lovely bitch. Could 

change places with I, head good, nice pigment, great ear placement. Correct conformation. Her ribs 

deep and long, tight feet.  Good bone. Good coat and  moved well.  



JB (5,1) lovely class that I am sure will change places. 1  Savage's Vi'vkaly's Lilla My At Kington. Lovely 

femine bitch,  good head  eye shape and colour nice. balanced. Good movement as her construction 

suggested. Well groomed. 2  Kenyon's Ward & Bermingham's Charibere Simply A Dream At 

Chezanna. Stunning bitch. Great head. Excellent front and rear angulation great bone. Well sprung 

rib, good length of back.  Lovely feet good tail set.  Beautiful presented, movement good. 3  Janes' 

Lyra-Belle Du Haras De Neige (Imp).  

 

MB (2) 1 Janes' Lyra -Belle Du Haras De Neige Imp. 2  Carter's Casabear Moon Beam.  

 

NB (4,2) 1  Janes' LYRA-Belle Du Haras De Neige (Imp). 2  Carter's Casabear Moon Beam.  

 

UGB (3,2) 1 Randle's Vi'skaly's Takes You For Ride. Nice head eye shap and colour correct ear 

placement, good body. Well muscled front and rear. Good coat. Moved steady, a lovely young lady.  

 

GB (4,2) 1  Thorne Belshanmish Pretty In Pink At Pyrajay.  Pretty young lady. Feminine, has a lovely 

head. Good pigment. Eyes correct shape and colour. Level top line, good angulation, moved with 

ease around the large ring one to watch in the future.  Elegant bitch. 2 Murphy's Desalazara 

Valencia.   

 

PGB  (5,1) 1 Ford's Montimur Use Your Illusion. Lovely domed head and nice eye and pigment. 

Correct neck. Good bone great size and substance. Well laid shoulder, rear angle correct. Nice coat. 

Well groomed. Moved nicely around the ring.  2 Ford's Montimur Iris Of The Storm. As her sister all 

the same, just 1 moved a little more freely today. Could change places. 3 Baverstock's Kalkasi Magic 

Touch.  Nice bitch. Coming along nicely. Good head. Great body. Size and substance, correct bone.  

Well groomed.  Moved well. Like a few dogs. A little put off by the ground.   

 

LB  (5,1) 1  Dunk's Bursville Summer Zizana With Zalute JW. Bitch CC & BOS. Stunning bitch with so 

much ring presence. Fantastic head, lovely expression. Black pigment. Great eye shape and colour , 

Nice tight mouth, looks like she is smiling. Well sprung rib. Chest past elbow, sprung rib. Great bone. 

Great angulation, excellent coat. Beautifully presented. Moved with drive. 2 Burwell's Shanlimore 

Pheobe At Burville. Another lovely bitch, good tail and nice head. Nice shape eyes and ears. Good 

length of back. Rib laying well back. Moved steady. 3  Weir's Cayymount Mississippi  Lovely honest 

bitch,  correct bite, nice head, correct conformation. Shoulder and quarters well angulated. Rib long 

and deep. Groomed well.  



OB (8,1) 1 Pollard's Gillandant Ginger Spice (Res Bitch Cc). lovely tail girl. Great head shape. Ear and 

eye correct shape and colour. Good bone. Nice depth of chest. Correct angulation, tail reaching 

below hock. Strong hock. Moved well. 2  Downes' Shanlimore Delta Lady At Belshanmish.  Pleasing 

bitch, nice head shape correct, eye colour, Neck right length. Great body shape and length. Excellent 

front and rear quarters, cat like feet, moved well. Lovely coat, handled well. 3 McDowell & Asher's 

Granchester Sparkling Gem. Nice bitch. Smashing head, pigment and tight lips. Good shape eyes. 

Level top line. Good angulation, good leg length and bone, nice coat, steady mover.  

 

Brace (2) 1 Burwell's Mother and son. Lovely pair, lots of fun.  

 

Susan Reilly 


